
/mo
$99
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EAST
(608) 216-0500

2501 East Springs Drive,
across from Home Depot East

WEST
(608) 836-5500

Corner of Century Ave. &
3415 Parmenter St. across from the new Kwik Trip family owned since 1966

XLE, Hybrid & LE models, some with
AWD, all w/ full power equipment, lots
of options

‘16 ToyoTa RaV4’s

Includes Warranty

$15,995
$235/mo

sale price from

pay only

Includes Warranty

‘16 DoDge JouRney RT

sale price only

$15,995
$235/mopay only

7 Passenger, V6, Auto, AWD, RT Pkg, Black on
Black, Lots of options, Room for the Family,
Factory Warranty

Prices include warranty, Financing based on $995 down for 72 months at 3.99% APR, Tax, title, and service
fee extra, APR financing available to qualified credit. Prices based on $3000 discount. Excludes all prior
sales. Please check with dealer on miles options and price prior to sale. Subject to change. GoBenCaRs.Com

Limited & High Altitude, Some with
Leather & Moon roof, 4x4, Nicely
loaded, Low Miles, Factory warranty

Includes Warranty

‘16 Jeep CheRokees

sale price from

$17,995
$265/mopay only

family owned since 1966

2.0L 4 cyl.., one owner off lease, super
clean, super sharp, power moonroof,
heated leather, Navigation

Includes Warranty

sale price only

$14,995
$215/mopay only

‘16 BuiCk Regal pRemium

5.7L 8 cyl. HEMI, Super Sharp Truck!
Super Low Miles!

Includes Warranty

sale price only

$24,995
$359/mopay only

‘16 Ram 1500 TRaDesman 4x4

4x4, 2.0L 4 cyl., super sharp, Loaded,
Bluetooth, great color- Superman Blue!

Includes Warranty

sale price only

$11,995
$169/mo

‘15 miTsuBishi ouTlanDeR spoRT es

pay only

$139/mopay only

2.5L 4 cyl., red, check out this nice
looking coupe! Loaded with
power options, Bluetooth

Includes Warranty

sale price only

$9,995

‘12 nissan alTima spoRT Coupe

2.0L 4 cyl., super reliable, ONLY 60K Miles!

Includes Warranty

sale price only

$10,995

‘12 suBaRu impReza pRemium aWD

$155/mopay only

‘11-12 auDi a3 pRemium plus TDi

$155/mo
sale price from

$10,995

all with
panoramic
moonroof,
Heated leather
seats, Bluetooth,
all power
equipment

Ask for Don the DeAl MAn Goben or krystAl the Pistol Goben!
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SV & SL Pkgs, 7 Passenger 4x4,
Some with leather & navigation,
All Nicely Loaded!

Includes Warranty

‘15 nissan paThfinDeR 4x4’s

sale price from

$19,995
$299/mopay only

Heated leather, moon roof, Gas
Saver, 4 cyl, Auto, Full Power
equip, 35+ MPG

Includes Warranty

‘12 CheVy CRuze lTz

sale price only

$6,995
$139/mopay only

$9,995

$10,995

$23,995

sale price FrOM

sale price FrOM

sale price FrOM

includes Warranty

includes Warranty

includes Warranty

16 foRD fusion se’s

15 lexus Rx350’s

15-17 DoDge gRanD CaRaVans
3.6l V6, all power windows/locks, cruise,
stow n go, some with power sliding
doors, entertainment, Navigation,
leather, many to choose from!

3.5l V6, loaded w/all the luxuries,
moonroof, Navigation, leather
seats, one owner off leases

pay only $139/mo

pay only $155/mo

pay only $345/mo

all w/ power windows/locks/cruise,
some with big screen, Navigation,
backup camera, moonroof, leather,
all one owner off leases

payments as low as

Huge SUMMER SAVINGS!
oveR 350
vehiCles in

stoCk!


